
 

 

 

With the Churches of the |

County. |
Miss Gould Weds

Finley Shepard
|

Notes of Interest to Church People of |

all Denominations ia all Parts of

the County, :

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Su 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 9} E.High street.

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

A few weeks since the pastor of the |
Presbyterian church preached a series of |
sermons which attracted some attention.
The experiment proved so satisfactory |!
that Dr. Hawes has planned another brief |
set of connected sermons. These will |
begin this coming Sabbath night, and the |
subject of the firstone is, “Is Any- |
thing Wrong with the Average Person?” |
This will be followed by one February
2nd, on the subject, “What if He Permits |
This to Go On!” And February 9th, the |
subject will be, “Is There a Cure?” These |
sermons will be preached at the evening
services. The public is most cordially |
invited to hear them.

350TH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

Last Sunday morning anniversary serv-
ices were held in St. John's Reformed
church, Bellefonte, commemorative of
the adoption of the Heidelberg catechism |
as the confession of faith of Reform- |
ed church. The Heidelberg catechism
was formerly adopted January 19th, 1563,
under the approval of Frederick Elector
III, of the Palatinate, Germany. An in-
teresting historical jubilee service was
used by the congregation and Sunday
school at the 11 o'clock morning service.
At the same service Elders C. T. Gerber-
ich, A Lukenbch and Charles Wetzel,
together with Deacons Harry Keller, C.
Y. Wagner, Clayton Royer and J. Henry
Wetzel were ordained and installed in |
their respective offices. Next Sunday |
morning at1l o'clock the pastor, Rev.
Dr. A. M. Schmidt, expects to deliver an |
historical address on the Reformation,
Zwingli and the catechism. At the an-
nual congregational meeting held Janu- |
ary 15th, the reports showed the re- |
ceipts for the year, from all sources to
be $3,447.34; with all bills for the year |
paid, except a balance on cost of the new |
roof recently placed on the church.

PINE GROVE MENTION.
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Mrs. Sarah Everts spent Monday at State Col-
lege.

Miss Bettie Kimport was an over Sunday
visitor at State College.

Mrs. Fred Williamsis under the doctors care
with bronchial trouble.

S. E. Weber spent Tuesday at Centre Hall with
his former partner, J. H. Weber.

Mrs. John D. Dreiblebis gave a dinner party to
one of her lady friends Monday,

George Ishler, the Boalsburg butcher, was here
Monday forfat stock for his block.

Adam Goss, of Lewistown, is visiting at the
home of his brother Howard, on the Branch,

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Hoy attended the funeral of
Mr, and Mrs. Ertle, at Spring Mills on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. L.B. Lytle has been quite ill the past
week, grief-stricken over the sudden death of her
son.

Ex-Countycommissioner P. H. Meyer, of Cen-
tre Hall, was a business visitor at State College
Tuesday.

The mid winter banquet of Tussey Council No.
515 O. of I. A. will be held at the St. Elmoon Fri.

day evening January 31st.

The Randolph furniture store changed hands
on Monday. Wm. and Grace Dale compose the
new firm with Nathan Dale as manager.

Friday morning while Mrs, Sallie Fortney was
walking in her yard she slipped and fell break-
ing her left hip. Dr. Woods adjusted the frac-
ture and she is getting along as well as can be
expected.

Saturday forenoon the mercury stood at 51 de-
grees and it seemed like spring, then between
two and three o'clock in the afternoon one of the
worst thunder storms passed over these parts
that we have had for some time, as it uprooted
trees and threw down out-buildings,and unroof-
ed several barns,

The long contested will case of the late S. C.
Gilliland was ventilated in the Mifflin county
court last week after four days and nights trial.
Saturday at 7.30 p. m. the jury returned a ver-
dict in favor of the plaintiff and the will declared
valid. Mrs. John F. Kimportis one of the lega-
tees named in the will.

At the last regular meeting of J. O. Campbell
Post No. 272 G. A. R., of Pine Grove Mills, the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Past commander, J. W. Sunday; senior
vice commander, John Lightner; junior vice com-
mander, H. C. Martz; adjutant, W. H. Fry;
quartermaster, Jacob Sundav; surgeon, C. B.
Hess; chaplain, H. M. McCracken; officer of the
guard, W. D. Port; sergeant major, W. C.Good-
win; representative to the State encampment, W.
H. Fry.
 

Mrs. Lucinda Runkle has been quite ill for the
last week or ten days.
Harry Allison, of Allison's flouring mill, made

a business trip to Bellefonte last week.

Last week Charles Wert moved his family and

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather Ash Davis, cartoonist, had quite a large
and delighted audience at the grange hall on

This time last year nearly all our ice houses
were about filled. Thisyear, sofar they haven't
apound, but then we'll likely have some cold
weather yet, and possibly plenty of ice, too.

‘There will be considerzble changing of head-
quarters in our town on moving day, and fortu,
nately there isno scarcity of dwellings. Two or
threefamilies contemplate leaving for other pasts
of the county.

The continued remarkable and spring-like
weather is beginning to tell on the trees and
bushes, and in some places the grass is decidedly
green. Farmers arebecoming fearful that their
fruit trees are advancing too rapidly, and might
be caught in a killing frost.

The road between town and Penn Hall (possi-
bly % of a mile) has never been‘in such ade
plorable condition as it is, and has been, for the
last ten days. Itis a job for a team to drive
through. Thewalk along the road is just as bad
if not worse,than the road itself. Pedestrianismis
out of the question, unless through mud almost
kneedeep, sticking fast, losing rubbers—and in
fact boots and shoes are half pulled off in en-
deavoring to move along. If absolutely neces-
sary to go in eitherdirection, the partymust take
to the high hill fields on the north, and even
there the walking is very little better. Could not
the supervisors improvethis wretched condition
of the road? They are obliged toopen the“Kings
Highway” when blocked with snow, why not

| It Took Place at Bride’s Country Home|
at Tarrytown In a Beautiful

Setting.

Miss Helen Miller Gould, who Is
worth $40,000,000, was married at

| Lyndhurst, her country estate at Tar
rytown, N. Y., to Finley Johnson Shep-
ard, an American railroad man, who
has risen from the ranks.
The marriage culminates what those

who profess to know say it a real and
beautiiul love romance. Both are forty-
four years old. They will stay at Lynd-
hurst for several days. No wedding
trip intention has been made public.
The bride went to an altar half hid-

den by roses, asparagus formosa and
palms, upon the arm of her brother,
George J. Gould, who gave her in mar-
riage. An orchestra screened by mass-
es of flowers in the music room played

| the Lohengrin Wedding March, while
! Rev. Daniel D. Russell, pastor of the
Irvington Presbyterian

formed the ceremony.
Helen and Dorothy Gould, nieces of

Miss Gould, stood with her. Garbed in
pale pink satin, they acted as flower
girls and were her only attendants.
Louis J. Shepard, brother of the bride.
groom, was best man.

The couple stood during the cere-
mony beneath a bower of American
Beauty roses, with festoons of gray-

white asparagus reaching almost to
the ground. The bride carried a modest
bouquet of Lilies of the Valley, her
favorite flower.
The ceremony was over in six min-

church, per-

| utes and then the bride and bride
groom were congratulated by the
guests, while about forty reporters,
photographers and a couple of moving
picture men tried to get a glimpse of
what was going on inside.
Immediately after the ceremony and

the congratulations of the guests Mr.
| and Mrs. Shepard led the way to the
north end of the house, where refresh-
ments were served. The bride and
bridegroom came to the window and
smiled and bowed to the news gather-
ers on the outside. Then they seated
themselves near the window and the
wedding breakfast began. From time
to time various ones of the guests
chatted with the bridal pair.
One of the first acts of the newly-

married pair was to send a telegram
of greeting to Mr. Shepard's invalid
mother at the New Haven hospital. It
contained thanks for her blessing,
which reached them immediately after
the ceremony and expressed deep re-
gret that the elder Mrs. Shepard was
unable to be present.
A rope of exquisite pearls, said to

have once adorned the Empress Jose-
phine, Napoleon's wife, and a pear-
shaped diamond pendant, the latter the
bridegroom’s gift, were the only jew-
elry worn by the bride. The pearls
were a bequest from Miss Gould's
mother.
Less than 100 persons were bidden

to the ceremony. They included close
relatives of the bride and the bride-
groom and friends of long standing.
The hundreds of handsome wedding

gifts, which amount in value to a good
sized fortune, were di:played in the
art gallery on the sccond floor aud
were guarded by def.ctives. They came
from all over the world.

Chief among these were presents
from the relatives of the bride and her
friends; from the army, the navy, the
railroad organizations aided by her,
the Young Men's Christian associati'n,
from officers of the Gould railroads,
and from the employes at Miss Gould's
country and city homes.
One of the earliest gifts to reach

Lyndhurst was a silver dish from 25%
girls in Miss Gould's sewing class with
an appropriate inscription. Each gir
contributed ten cents toward the pres:
ent.
 

889,500,000 Parcel Post Stamps Printed
The total number of parcel post

stamps printed and distributedto date
is 339,500,000. Prior to Jan. 1, when
the new service was established, 153,
000,000 of the stamps were issued. The
total value of the parcel post stamps
distributed up to this date is $18,000,

 

Cuban Negroes Plan Revolt.
The negroes of Havana, Cuba, have

been donating 25 cents a month to-
ward the financing of another uprising
which they plan to start simultaneous-
ly with a proposed revolt of the Liber-
alists. It is reported that the sub-
scription is being made throughout the

 

Girls Leap 5 Stories; Swim to Safety.
Three girls jumped from the fifth

 when almost shut up with mud?

|

  

LEMONT.

D. Hite ludaeeor of phon Bi |
residence this last week.

ing, were wall aiiended and al present were |
pleased.
The Houserville protracted meeting is still go- |

ing on, and it is hoped that the community will
receive a lasting benefit from it.

The lecture on Friday evening, by an old sol-
dier, on the “Southern Prisons” was greatly en- |
joyed by all those who were able to attend.

pelled to stand on a box, and when he stepped off
he had the great misfortune to catch one of his |
carson a hook, which entirely punctured that
member, causing a painful injury.

Boy Shoots Man Defending Mother, |
Seventecn-yearold George Smith’

rushed to the defense of his motle:
when she called for help and shot an! |

almost instantly killed John Betts in
Milford, Del, who was choking and |
beating Mrs. ‘Smith,
The tragedy occurred in the ietts|

home, near Marshall's mill, on the 8
sex county side of the town. Be
Smith has been the housekeeper o.
Betts for several years. It is alleged
that Betts in recent years has been
abusive to the woman in many ways
and of late, she says, the abuse ha:
grown almost unbearable, resulting in
blows, kicks and curses.

It was during one of these abusive
turns that Mrs. Smith, believing he:

life in jeopardy, Betts having knocked
her down and choked her, called foi
help.
Her cries were heard by her seven

teen-year-old son, George, who rush «
into the room in time to see his moth:
lying on the floor and at the mercy 0!
Betts.
When the young "aan entered th

room Betts released his hold on th.
woman and made for young Smit!
with a chair, raised as if to strike hi
The lad, realizing the danger he and
his mother both were in, picked up »
revolver lying on a table in the room and
and fired at Betts, the shot mortall:
wounding the man, from which he
soon died.

 

Checked Hed Dead Baby.
A satchel containing the body of ©

child several weeks old was discover:
in the parcel room at Broad street sta
tion in Philadelphia.
The satchel was checked at the

place eight days ago by a well dressed,
middle aged woman. The coroner is in
vestigating.

The discovery of the contents of th:
satchel resulted from an effort of tic
employes in the parcel room to locat-
the cause of a peculiar odor, notice
able for several days. The suit cazes
satchels and parcels were all exam
ined carefully, and the trail led to that
one uncalled for since Jan. 13.
The satchel was pried open and th:

body of an infant, dressed In white
baby clothes, was discovered. Ther:
were no marks of identification found
One of the employes remembered hav
ing received the parcel from a woman
who had appeared nervous and ex
cited.
 

Allens Granted Respite.
Governor Mann announced In

Richmond, Va., that he would again
respite Floyd and Claude Allen, under
sentence of death for the Hillsvile
court house shooting. The respite is
until March 7.
The governor informed the friends of

the men that he will, on Feb. 1, hear
further reasons and arguments for the
commutation of the sentences. The
Allens were to have been put to death
Friday inthe electric chair.

Steel Wages Go Up.
Employes of the United States Steel

corporation will receive increases in
wages aggregating $1,000,000 a month,
beginning Feb. 1, according to the an-
nouncement made in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
by Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman of
the board of directors.

 

 

Nose Cut Off by Emery Wheel.
Charles Leader, of Columbia,

was at work on an
when the wheel burst
fragments cut off the
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BOOKS, MAGAZINES,Etc.

Tue FEBRUARY ST. NicHOLAS.—A delightful
feature in the February St. Nickolas is another of
Charles G.;D. Robert's “Babies of the Wild”

The number contains alsoan appreciation of

: Frank Hall Scott, late president of the Cemiury
| Company, abrief but sympathetic record full of
inspiration.
Allits different departments are full to over

flo wing, with stories or poems and other litera
ture, of the greatest interest to the children.

 

THE FEBRUARY AMERICAN MAGAZINE.~The
| February American Megazine contains a wonder-
| ful letter by AllanPinkerton, never before pub-
lished, in which the famous detective relates his

| connection with the first plot to assassinate Lin-
; cold. Pinkerton discovered the plot, saved Lin-
| coln’s life, and(tells the whole story in this letter
which [was written in 1866 but never reached the

| public until The American Magazine got hold aut!
toit.

Brand}Whitlock, Mayor of Toledo, Ohio, writes
| the second chapter of his personal reminiscences
| and telis] some remarkable stories about James
|G. Blaine[Governor Altgeld, and the Whitechap-
el Club ofiChicago,

Dr. WoodsfHutchinson begins a new depart-
ment entitled “Health and Horse Power.” David
Grayson contributes a new “Adventure in Con-
tentment.” A New York policeman writes the
“Diary Of a Cop.” Albert J. Nock tells about
Coatesville, Pa.,—a town whose citizens burned a
man alive and then did nothing about it. Augus-
tus Fost writes the “Experience of an Airman.”
An excellent assortment of fiction, together

with four departments filled with good reading,
completes anunusual number.
 

New Advertisements,
 

OTICEOF APPLICATION FOR CHAR.

of Pennsylvania, on
Toth,185,193, atat 1030 o'clockBa M., rt

an Act of Assembly, entitled “An Act
to provide for the ion and of

aaaraan
foraa charter for an intended corporation to be

MOSHANNON ELECTRIC COMPANY
thecharacter and objectghiectofwhich ia for thepur.

or
Of them: bycectrciy,10he4Powe:in the Bor-

gushor Belielonie, chpersons, Sn0 Suc
residin freed okSiem

TheTeto an say desire the Same. and for
Benchisana possess and ailtheigh.feteRan

and tivilesesbby

H. F. WALLACE
ts thereto ¢

58-4-3t Solicitor.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.~The
counts have been examined,
hein the Register’s Office for

the i ion of heirs and legatees, creditors
others in anywise int will be
ed to the Orphans’ Court of Centre count
confirmation on Wednesday, the 26th day
ruary, A. D. 1913.
LTThe first and partial account of Andrew S-

tor of-&c., of Henrietta Kiines
ateofHaines d.Township, Dec’

The final
Bicolof Harriet Neese, late of Penn
wae deceased.

 

for
Feb-

first and final account of Lou D. Bell,
Adminitratetofof &c., ofSamuai M.Bell, late

deceased.
4. The first ‘and final account of Harry E.

ofSumac£.Harte Roy E. Harter, minorinorchild
uel E. Harter, late of Marion township,

Sege The first and final accounkt of Mis,Anna
, Administratrix of oun Dale, i

ijégeSowaship,deceased,
and, finalaaccount of M

WoTianalwofEdwin’ B.
nev! Half Mous Sowinhis,

The thirdhceountof Hl.Doea
ofSigs A: minor ren of
Panta) Hardy, Park To:township, deceased.
dininitrator of ic.ofGearge.Clark, atof

Half Moon
oon JON Dasses. eeiiGhasd, auar

Townsend, William McK. Town;

Bgaae Hd isl
ased, in account with the estate of the said
Townsend. Formerly guardi

ren Townsend, now of loweroi of
B. Min-

apeefst8Ee.ofCeaBursInlateof Patter
township, deceased:as Sams
aWn fi:

£5Aest
11. The fourth account of Charlesf Claire C. Smith, minorchildofJosephdeceased:

first and final account of William B,The
Mig. Brechin ©ecia.asatedLy: jue
Mingle, Administrator of William Mingle, de-

13. The first
Elizabeth
testament of

14. The first andfinal account
ofdre, of Samuel

trtiioicEomSHaZekeEapj

SaFirsand.finalsccoun.ofSABRI
17. AdmiaisestixofUhcaeSros

well, deceased, late
Tamale E,

al account of

ialac.of
deceased, late of the boroughLR

ssFEaE
Fimaie

SL
J. FRANK

Dyeing.

 

Parcel Post Free..

We pay return postage
on all work sent us
amounting to $1 or more.

Expert
Dry Cleaning
and Dyeing

is now within easy reach.
Write for Bocklet Now.

SHOOK,
Dry Cleaner andDyer,

239 W. Third Street,

  58-44t WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

day of 1

iwomae
and

account of William Henry Grove, t

  

 

 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.— In the estateof
Anna Patton Burkett, late ofg, Halfmoon

ary in the above named estate; having been

Srasiied the gd make odare
and those having claims or
estate are request:

J. MILO CAMPBELL, Execufor,
FOoRTNEY & FORTNEY;

Attorneys, 57-49-6t Penna Furnace, Pa.

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Edward K. Rhoads,lat pg
of Bellefonte, dec

Letters of Administrationinthe above named

{SREek?N-RHOADS,

"Belieionte, Pa.

poFALEOFOF VALUABLEREALES-
known as the Andrew Jackson

HEcp
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, A. D. 1913,
at oneo,clock p. m., the following described real

All that certain tractrastof land sivuate in
township, EER
north,eait and southby’ licroad, containing

TWO.STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

deceased,
Pine Grove Mills, Pa |
 

calalpermsverted IY fiver@ ly
of the goods chat!

t of the
WwWoomer.ateofoss
the same part

JSectathesan Yate te
2. The inventory and Pprefsement of ¢

sonal property William htper
the same was set yatoSin‘widow, Fietta

3.TLET
to his

the same was set apart
. Nancy

4. The inventory and appraisement of the
onalpi ofsamuelW. Moore, late of

theset apart to his “ same was

CentreHallHall
set apart to his

5.os,Theinventoryandaporaisementoftheper.

SandRbwe
J, FRANK SMITH.

estate ted to the undersi
bY the Registerof ills of Centre county,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby —~ tinue
quested to make ent and 2il persons having
claims or demands against said cstate are request-
ed to pitsent and make the same known without

 

deceased,

request all persons knowing themselves

eh inst the tph same 10 present

HoyOY
W. HARRISON WALKER, ist)

57-49-6¢ Attorney. Waddle,
 

XECUTOR'S

ing been granted to the . has
quests all persons g i
jo said estar00 wke aly payment and those
having claims aga same to
duly or settlement. pressun

Mgrs. NANNIE M. GILLILAND,
. Executrix,

W. HARRISON WALKER, Oak Hall
Attorney. 57-49-66
 

Court of |Common Plena of
45th JudicialDDistaics: of thefre.counts of
Centre, having issued . ate
the 21st day December, 1912, to me directed for

a Court oi Com
Court, Court of Quarter

FOURTH MONDAY OF FEBRUARY,
being the 24th day of February, 1913, and to con-

pe,hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
ofiPeace, ver and Constables of said
Cy that they be then and there in

..ploger persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of the , with their records, inquisiti
inations and their own remembrances, to
things which to their office appertains to be done,

eTDoundiaFo are or shail Ee
be then and

i

 

 

 

QualityCounts.

Dockash Ranges

Atlas Portland Cement
Crown Wall Plaster

Beaver Board

Buckeye Fence

Hippo-Hide Roofing
Cotton Beltings

Leather Beltings
Galvanized Roofing

Everything in Hardware.

 

OLEWINE’S

Hardware Store, Register's Office, Bellefontepor"a
January 20, 1913,

 

57-25tf BELLEFONTE, PA

 

The First National Bauk.
 

 

NEW

bank will not be for

Let us start you in

saving.

 
that finds you without some money in

prosperous year we wished you last

week. Money does not make one happy,
but the need of it makes one miserable.

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

YEAR

you the happy and

the good habit of

  
Strength and

perience we invite you

desire to make. 
 

 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

Conservatism

are the banking qualitiesdemanded by careful

depositors. With forty yearsof banking ex-

to becomea depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

investments you may

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.

 


